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191—10.20(252J) Suspension for failure to pay child support.
10.20(1) Upon receipt of a certificate of noncompliance from the child support recovery unit

(CSRU), the commissioner shall issue a notice to the producer that the producer’s pending application
for licensure, pending request for renewal, or current license will be suspended 30 days after the date of
the notice. Notice shall be sent to the producer’s last-known address by regular mail.

10.20(2) The notice shall contain the following items:
a. A statement that the commissioner intends to suspend the producer’s application, request for

renewal or current insurance license in 30 days;
b. A statement that the producer must contact the CSRU to request a withdrawal of the certificate

of noncompliance;
c. A statement that the producer’s application, request for renewal or current license will be

suspended if the certificate of noncompliance is not withdrawn;
d. A statement that the producer does not have a right to a hearing before the division, but that the

producer may file an application for a hearing in district court pursuant to Iowa Code section 252J.9;
e. A statement that the filing of an application with the district court will stay the proceedings of

the division;
f. A copy of the certificate of noncompliance.
10.20(3) The filing of an application for hearing with the district court will stay all suspension

proceedings until the division is notified by the district court of the resolution of the application.
10.20(4) If the division does not receive a withdrawal of the certificate of noncompliance from the

CSRU or a notice from a clerk of court that an application for hearing has been filed, the division shall
suspend the producer’s application, request for renewal or current license 30 days after the notice is
issued.

10.20(5) Upon receipt of a withdrawal of the certificate of noncompliance from the CSRU,
suspension proceedings shall halt and the named producer shall be notified that the proceedings have
been halted. If the producer’s license has already been suspended, the license shall be reinstated if the
producer is otherwise in compliance with division rules. All fees required for license renewal or license
reinstatement must be paid by producers and all continuing education requirements must be met before
an insurance producer license will be renewed or reinstated after a license suspension or revocation
pursuant to this subrule.


